Join a G3 School TODAY!
Top 4 Reasons YOU Should Join a G3 School Today…

Support
● One-on-one job-embedded support with a veteran teacher
● Monthly new teacher academy

Talent Management & Workplace Culture Training
● Discover your talents
● Increased employee engagement

Professional Growth
● Customized professional learning
● Conference opportunities

Resources
● Teacher supplies
● Professional library
● Professional memberships

Prince George’s County Public Schools • Teacher & School Leader Incentive Program
7711 Livingston Road, Oxon Hill, MD • 301-749-5238
ohsdc.tslgrant@pgcps.org • Follow us @G3tsIP
William Beanes Elementary School

5108 Dianna Drive, Suitland, MD 20746
Phone: 301-817-0533 | Fax: 301-817-0982
Dr. Dana Tutt, Principal
School Hours: 7:45 am to 1:55 pm

‘Home of the Tigers’

Brief Overview of School

Our vision is to create college and career ready students in a rigorously challenging institution of learning where the faculty and community of William Beanes Elementary School educates students with diverse cultures and a wide range of backgrounds to meet or exceed grade level proficiencies without remediation. Through our core values, we ensure high levels of success by shaping better citizens, promoting problem solving, and creating critical thinkers in a peaceful and culturally rich environment in order to improve community citizenship.

Fast Facts

★ Student Enrollment: 482
★ Average Class Size: 26 Students
★ Student Demographics
  ○ Free and Reduced Meals (FARMS): 85%
  ○ Special Education (SPED): 6%
  ○ English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL): 18%
★ Average Student Attendance: 94%
★ Teacher Certification: 75% Hold a Maryland Teaching Certificate

Achievement Data

★ William Beanes Elementary School’s Maryland Report Card

School Programs

★ Title 1
★ Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports
★ Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO)
★ Performing Arts
★ Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM)
★ Digital Art
★ Robotics
★ Maker Spacers Club

Family and Community Partnerships

★ Transforming Neighborhoods Initiatives (TNI)
★ Maryland Family Resource
★ Key Bridges Community Collaboration Foundation
★ IVY Community Charities
★ Jacob’s Ladder
★ District 7 County Council Office
★ White Rose Foundation
★ Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning Commission